
SMALL TOWN FOOD + WINE 

 

sesame sourdough, whipped butter, yeast                              2.5pp 

rocky point oyster, fermented kohlrabi, wakame    4.5 

toasted lobster roll, mayo, soft herbs      14 

little potato cakes, whipped tarama, avruga    12 

 

sardines, tomato vinegar, white onion, kalamata, fennel   22 

spring vegetables, galotyri cheese, fig leaf oil, hazelnut     24 

beef carpaccio, green almond, beets, toum    26 

kingfish crudo, horseradish, parmesan cream, smoked soy    26 

rabbit + chicken terrine, tarragon, sour carrot jam, fried bread   27 

 

golden spiced spatchcock, eggplant, date, smoked chilli oil, pine nuts   38 

local snapper, baby turnip, sea herbs, sea urchin butter sauce   42 

ricotta gnudi, broad beans, artichokes, ricotta salata    36 

wagyu bavette, sharon’s mustard leaves, bone marrow butter   59 

roasted lamb neck, peas, baby onions, zucchini flower, burnt honey  44 

 

salad leaves, red wine shallot vinaigrette, parmesan       10 

duck fat spuds, garlic, rosemary        12  

 

pineapple, lime curd, coconut sorbet, lemongrass, chilli sugar   18 

date + red rice sake pudding, chocolate sauce, brown butter cream   18 

cheddar, apple gel, sour shallot, semolina cracker      18 

 



SMALL TOWN FOOD + WINE 

SET MENU $80 

to start  

rocky point oyster, fermented kohlrabi, wakame    4.5 

toasted lobster roll, mayo, soft herbs      14 

little potato cakes, whipped tarama, avruga    12 

choose one dish from each course 

sesame sourdough, whipped butter, yeast              

 

spring vegetables, galotyri cheese, fig leaf oil, hazelnut      

beef carpaccio, green almond, beets, toum     

kingfish crudo, horseradish, parmesan cream, smoked soy   

rabbit + chicken terrine, tarragon, sour carrot jam, fried bread  

  

golden spiced spatchcock, eggplant, date, smoked chilli oil, pine nuts    

local snapper, baby turnip, sea herbs, sea urchin butter sauce    

ricotta gnudi, broad beans, artichokes, ricotta salata 

 roasted lamb neck, peas, baby onions, zucchini flower, burnt honey 

   

salad leaves, red wine shallot vinaigrette, parmesan       10 

duck fat spuds, garlic, rosemary        12 

 

pineapple, lime curd, coconut sorbet, lemongrass, chilli sugar    

date + red rice sake pudding, chocolate sauce, brown butter cream    

cheddar, apple gel, sour shallot, semolina cracker      


